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Iosutating varnisbes
As both lac and CNSL are not-

ed for their electrical insulating
goperties, considerable attention
was bestowed towards investigat-
ing the possibility of formulating
insulating varnishes particularly
analogous to the widely used oil-
based baking type. Improvements
were observed'z in the electrical in-
sulating properties and water re-
sistance of the films from lac and
CNSL varnishes, during prelimi-
nary investigation. The following
procedure was evolved" for con-
densation of shellac with cashew
shell oil and copolymerisation of
the same with formaldehyde and
urea in the presence of various
acid and alkali catalysts.

Equal proportions of lac and
CNSL were heated at 140-150'C
for 2-3 hours and dissolved in a
solvent, preferably n-butyl alcohol.
To the solution, were tten added
5-8/. urea and 25-JA% formalin
(40%) on the weight of lac and
the mixture heated under reflux
on a water bath for 4-5 hours. The
solution was then distilled in
vacuum to remove the solvent, ex-
cess formaldehyde and water of
rFaction. The residual thick syrupy
resin was finally dissolved in a
solvent mixture containing equal

parts of methylated spirit and to-
luene (or rylene).

Films of such varnishes, after
baking at 120-130"C for one hour
or at 100'C for three hours, were
found to be glossy, hard and
tougb. They were unaffected by
contact with \flater, 5o/o caustic
soda, 5% sodium carbonate and
5'/. sulphuric acid solution for se-
veral days. It was also observed
that by initially adjusting the pro-
portions of lac and CNSL, varnish-
es could be formulated giving
films with a wide range of hard-
ness and flexibility - from highly
flexible to very hard and brittle.
However, their ageing properties
were not satisfactory although
their electrical properties were
good. Therefore, the effect of
adding small quantities of drying
and non-drying oils was studiedn.
It was found that by heatin:. lac,
CNSL and linseed oil (or castor
oil) in the ratio of. 2:2:l at 230-
260"C for about 30 minutes. a ho-
mogeneous melt was obtained,
which was soluble in an equal
quantity of solvent naphtha or to-
luene. This solution, on further
treatment with formalin and urea,
gave a varnish. films of which were
quite water-resistant after baking
fcr 2-3 hours at 90-93'C. How-

ever, the varnish still did not pass
the accelerated ageing test (IS 350:
1952). Attempts were then made
to improve the flexibility still fur-
ther either by reducing the amount
of urea, or by incorporating plas.
ticizex like castor oil, fatty acids,
hydrolysed lac and fusel oil esters
of lac, but without success.

It was then observed' that by
initially combining CNSL with 30
per cent of its weight of mono-
and di-glycerides of linseed oil
and then treating the resultant
product with lac at 190-200'C for
20 minutes and further condensing
with the requisite proportions ol
formalin and urea, varnishes could
be obtained which passed the age-
ing test (100 hours at 100'C) al-
though the films tuDred dark
brown during the test.

The investigations ryere then
continued using, linseed oil itself
in the medium instead of butyl al-
cohol, fusel oil etc6. CNSL (100
gms) was first heated at 130-140"C
for 15-20 minutes to remove mois-
ture. Then dewaxed lac (30 gms)
was gradually added under effici-
ent mechanical stirring. When the
addition was complete, the tempe-
rature was quickly raised to 250-
260'C and maintained for 30 mi-
nutes. Imm'ediately thereafter,
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double boiled linseed oil, separate-

ly heated to 250'C, was added and

tre heating continued for a further
l'-i-q minutes. The Product was

finally cooled to I00-120"C and

thinned with 300 cc of solvent

naphtha and 2 g. of cobalt naPh-

thenate was incorporated as drier'

A control varnish was also made

using CNSL and linseed oil onlY

for comparing the film properties'

It was found (vide table l) that
incorporation of lac reduces the

drying time and imProves the hard-

ness althougb not to a substantial

extent. The use of larger ProPor-
tions of shellac was therelore in-

dicated.
In order to facilitate this studY,

difterent mixtures of lac and CNSL

could be heated together at the

usual cooking temPerature, viz.

250-260'C without gelation, was

determined. In the light of the
data obtained (table II), the above

procedure was modified'. 50 g' of
lac were added to 100 g. of CNSL

at 180-200"C, and to the Product
100 g. of linseed were added (Pre-

heated to 200"C). When the tem-

perature reached 220'230"C, th€
lac polymerized and seParated as a

lump. This mass, hotqever, gla-

dually went into solution when the

dy, only fully treated CNSL,, free

from sulphur and other metallic
impurities, obtained from a suP-

plier of repute, was used. A se-

ries of varnishes were prepared
using different proportions of de-

waxed shellac, fully treated CNSL
and raw and boiled linseed oil and
linseed stand oil. It was seen
(vide table III) that although these
varnishes conformed to all the re-

ther modification.

Modification with aldehydes :

Shellac forms a formal by inte-
raction with formaldehYde, and
the foraral has the property of be-

ing more plastic than shellac and a

slower polymerisation rate under
heat8. This material having the
reported structure of

oT{\" tOCH, - OH
l./OH-Sh or

\OCH, 
- OH

has made it possible to bring about
condensation of shellac with phe-

nols, the resulting resins having
certain goo(,characteristics, both
for varnishes and plastis msulding
compositions. Modification of
shellac - CNSL - linseed oil var-
nishes were therefore tried bY

condensation with formaldehYde
and paraformaldehyde under diffe-
rent conditions as follows :

(l) f50 g. of shellac was reacted

with 45, 30,22 and 15 g. of Para-
fcrmaldehyde at 125"C for 3 hrs.

75 g. portions of the products were

added to 100 g. of CNSL at 120"C.

The mass became gell-like which
became somewhat clear on adding
60 g. linseed oil. But adequate
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75 quirements for clear baking oil in-

"5^0"- sulating varnishes, their electrical

i[i] strength was just about the mini-

;;;; mum, indicating the need for fur-

temperature .was raised to 270-

280"C, and maintained for 15 mi-

nutes. After cooling down to 140-

150"C, it could be thinned with
white spirit and necessarY drier
(2 g. cobalt naphthenate) incorpo'
rated. Films of this varnish wer'e

perfectly water-resistant and poss-

essed good elasticity and adhesion

to copper, tin and other metal

surfaces. Other proPerties, how-

ever, had not.been studied.

The work was taken uP (bY the
authors) to evolve a suitable for-
mulation. Preliminary experiments
indicated that raw CNSL or "Pre-

treated oil" did not give clear

varnishes; so, for the Present stu-

TABLE I.

Effect of using lac in CNSL - linseed oil varnishes.
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TABLE III
Properties. ol laq - CNSL - drying oil insulating varnishes

(with 0.0jy" cobalt naphtlienate as drieiy ---

Properties of tle varnish Properties of the films
Composition

Drying oil
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a. 75
7. 75
475

9. 100
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Linseed oil

D. B. oil linseed
Linseed stand
D.B. oil
stand oil
D.B. oil

Linseed oil
DCO
DCO
linseed oil
Linseed oil

Bright &
clean

Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear

Clear
The mass gelled
Not clear

Not clear
CIear

3-4 Passes 5.0 good 865-980

good 875-960
fair 900-990
good 905-950

good 980-950

good 1120

poor l0'39
good 870

r00.0

100.0
r00.0
50
50
50

75.0
75.0
77.5
37.5
200.0
100.0

3.5
r.3

2-J
2
t-2

2

2

Passes 4.6
Fails 4.7
Fails 4.2

Passes 5.0
marginally
Passes 4.8

5.0

Passes 4.9
Passes 4.7

' All these tests were carried out according to Indian Standard Specifications'(15:350-1952).
clarity could not be obtained des- A clear varnish was obtained with 100"c) and also conforms to thepite further heating. improved water-re.sistance. Indian Standard Specifications for(2) CNSL' lac and formaldehyde Based on these findings, the fol- clear baking oil insulating varnish-
were then simultaneously condens- lowing procedure was standardis- es (IS :35011952).
ed in the presence of linseed oil. ed.
The varnish obtained was not shellac (72 gms), CNSI, (2N 

tfitjt:f,"nd 
end use for whichclear and was full of specks. gms) and formaldehyd e (40% 40 shellac CNSL combinations(3) A condensate of CNSL and grns) were reacted over a water have been investigated is in mould-formaldehyde was prepared'g by bath at 90"C for one hour. Gly- ings. During these studies it washeating CNSL with I0./o of its cerine (,10 gms)

weight of formaldehyde and 2 per stage, followed
cent liquor ammonia in a round previously heat
bottom flask at 80"C for 30 mi- linseed oil. Re
nutes, removing water under re- pleted by maintai
duced pressure next morning and 30 minutes. After addition of cation with formaldehyde and ureathen incorporating shellac and lin- driers and white
seed oil with this condensate. the varnish was
Eren under these conditions, a The properties
dear varnish could not be obtain- together with,
cd_ those of other c

(.tt Las - CNSL - linseed oil ed earlier by p
rrrist s mentioned earlier was table IV. maldehyde urea moulding powd_fr* repared and then treated this var- er (by boiling the ingred[nt, un-wifr f0 pcr cent of its weight of shellac _ d.er reflux tw Z-l hJurg to pro_formaldehyde and heated on a es prepar- duce moulded articles oi ,,rp*io.boiling tater bath $ith stirring incluaing finish. It was found that additionfor 30 minut:s' to remove water. the ageing test (100 hours at of CNSL also allowed more time
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for mixing the ingredients on the

rollers- vgherever necessary' When

le and CNSL'dere reacted for the

above at 120'130'C instead o'f

170-180"C, the resulting comPosi-

tions were softer' It was shownn

that a workable moulding Powder
could be PrePared under the fol-

lowing conditions'

Commercial CNSL was heat Po-

lyrnerised at 300"C for- 10-15 mi-

nutes. 3 lbs. oI (kiri) lac were

mlred on hct rollers for about

half an hour v'ith 25-30 Per cent of

this CNSL in the Presence of 2 Per

cent hexa-mine as catalYst' A re-

sinous comPosition was obtained

which was mixed with half its
weight of alcohol along with the

requisite proportions of formalin,

urea, fillers, lubricants, pigrnents'

etc. The mixture was then trans-

ferred. to a steam heated kneader

provided with refluxing arrange'

meRt and heated for 3-'4 hours'

The composition was then hot

rolled till uniform sheets were ob-

tained. The sheets were cooled,

powdered to 60 mesh and dried

ior 1.2 hours before moulding' At typical moulding comPosition

made as above using haldu sa\

dust as filler had the follor'ving pro

perties.

ImPact strength
1'6-5 cm' kg/cm''

Heat resistance
70-75"C (Martens)'

Water absorPtion
0'8-1 Per cent'

tite. To get imProved strengti

haldu saw dust could be rePlace

rpto 25/. bY PaPer PulP, cottc

Iint:rs or jute waste'

Eq)
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o
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Irr
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l:.c-CNSL-sulphur
combiiations

Incorporation of sulphur into
these compositicns nas aiso found
to be of advintages. When CNSL
was heated rrith 10-209/" of sul-
phur at 200'-20i=C, a thick vis-
cous resin rr-as obtained with evo-
lution of hydrogen sulphide. When
this viscor-s resin was further com-
bined rith an equal proportion of
lag a soft rubbery rnaterial was
obtained which, when mixed on
hot rollers with fillers lke asbes-
tos and suitable proportions of
zinc oxide, hexamine, stearic acid,
etc., gave a plastic composition
which could be moulded hot or
cold depending upon'the propor-
tions of the different ingredients
used, temperature and duration of
the reaction. In a typical experi-
ment, using fine asbestos as filler,
the composition could be mould-
ed at 140'-145"C and removed at
the same temperature with good
gloss and finish. The wat'er ob-
scrption of the finished articles (on
l{ hours immersion) was found to
b: as low as 0.38%; the impact
st:eieth was, however, low being of
*e crler 6f 2.3-2.66 cm. kg/cm'.

llalding compositions containing
h. eiSL and casein

-{ ts^Eical compositionn was pre-
pa*s, :::der the following condi-
tus, C\-SL (450 gms) and shel-
h: tI-=,10 --s) rvere dissolved in
sacr ri-fffi --.:) containing ammo-
uia tE- gr. 0.9. 210 c.c.) by heat-
ing m e r-:re:-bath. Into the re-
siltil_q sdutira r.-as rvell stirred
{50 .--: i=:-l arC 45 gms. alu-

-iri st:=n-3t3. Casein (180
gsr r-= ssk3{ h rsater (500 cc)
;-.1. rer r-:-el rc 60'C and
n"tlty di<<lsed bs adding am-
mmia f30 c-:l- Th- tra-o solutions
were then mired ard stirred well.
Lime (15 gms) dispersed in water
was then mixed to the above mix-
tuie and rgell stlrred. The resultine

product was then mixed with haldu
saw-dust (1,500 grns) and pigment
(100 gms) and kneaded well in a

kneader. After leaving overnight
at 40-50"C, it was hot rolled, pow-
dered to 60-mesh and dried for
2 hcurs at 90-95"C.

The product could be moulded
at 130-140'C under 1-1.5 tons per
sq. in. pressure. The moulded ar-
ticles possessed good gloss and
strength; water resistance was im-
proved after curing the samples
at 100-105'C for 24 hours.

The above lac - CNSL -casein composition was also found
to be suitable fcr impregnating
jute felt, hessian, cloth and other
fabrics lvhich afterwards could be
moulded into bowls, dishes, trays,
etc. of great strength.

SURFACE COATINGS
(i) Lac - CNSL - furfural
combinations.

Interesting results have been ob-
tained' by combining lac with
furfural in the presence of acid
catalysts. Equal proportions of lac
and furfural fcrm a homogeneous
solution on heating for 2 hours
on a water bath. If this is dissol-
ved in alcohol containing hydro-
chloric acid (t-2 per cent), a thick
black resinous solution is formed
which quickly polymerises to a

soft non-tacky insoluble product.
If, on the other hand, the solution
is immediately thinned with butyl
alcohol and spread over glass, a
black glossy hard film is obtained,
which, however, is not water-resis-
tant. If the same reaction is car-
ried cut with lac-CNSL combi-
nation, a black varnish is obtained
which when applied to metal
sheets gives a glossy film lvith im-
proved water-resistance, adh,esion
and elasticity.
(ii) Hot-dip coatings for hessian.

When lac is added to an equal
amount of CNSL previously heat-
ed tc 120'C for one hcur. and the
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heating continued 'f.or 2-3 hours at
this temperature, a resinous pro-
duct is obtained, which in molten
condition can be applied on hes-
sian. From the experiments carri-
ed out at the laboratories of Shel-
lac Export Promotion Council, it
was found'o that the shellac/CNSl
coated gunny bags were fairly re-
sistant to moderate concentration
of acids, alkalies and salts and
suitable for the packing of com-
modities containing some free acid
or alkali. Typical properties'r of
hessian coated rvith this material
ar3 summarised below :-

(l) Strength measurements : ex-
pressed as lb/inch. width, shel-
lac coated IL oz. sample of hes-
sian).

Machine direction 84 lbs. 7t lbs
Cross direct:on 96 lbs. 88 lbs.

(2) Bleeding resistance : (T.A.P.-
P.I. test). Slight bleeding at 40"C
and progressive increase with tem-
perature and becomes very severe
at 80'C.

(3) Water proofness test (cone
test anC cobb test). Satisfactory

- in regions free from pinholes.

(4) Clating or coverage weight
value varies from 281 gms/sq.
meter to 625 gms/sq. meter de-
pending on the sample.

(5) The coating is impermeable
to insects such as (i) Tribolium
(ii) Calendra (iii) Rhizopartha.

(6) Under accelerated condi-
tions of storage 100 degrees F and
92% R,H. the experim,ental bags
showed no signs of deterioration
of the product even at the end
of 2 months.

In a solveni such as alcohol,
this compcsition can be applied.l
by brush, roller or spray. Packing
materials can be made water-
procf, and resistant to chemicals,
acid and even dust-proof.

The coated g,unny bags, how-
ever, on trial, were found to have



TABLE V.

Summary of experiments on hot-dip coatings from lac, CNSL and drying oils

Sl. No. Procedure lollowed Observation Performance on hecsiaa

1. Heated GNSL at 180"-5'C and

added an equal weight of lac.

2. Heated CNSL (200 cm) at
170"C. added (2@ erns) lac,

heated to 200'C and added I00
gms linseed stand oil.

J. Heated lac (200 gms)' CNSL
(200 erns) and linseed stand oil
(50 errrs), at 180"C for 25 mins'

4. CNSL (200 gms) was PolYmerised
at 280'C using cobalt acetate
(4 gms) as catalYst. IncorPora-
ted lac (2fr) ems) at 180"C.

5. Heated CNSL (200 gms) at 180"C'
after adding lead naPhthenate 4
gins., cQntinued heating to 280-

300'C, and maintained for 20

minutes, added lac (200 gms) at
180"C and maintained the tem-
perature for l'5 minutes.

6. The CNSL (20O gms) was Parti-
ally polymerised bY heating for
90 minutes at 280'C. Iac (200
gms) and linseed stand oil (50

gms) were added at 220'C, and
kept for 30 minutes.

7. CNSL (200 e;ms) and linseed

stand oil (40 gms) were together
at 280'C for one hour, lowered
to 180'C and added 160 ems of
shellac. Alter l5 minutes the
product was cooled.

8: cNsL (loo cms) and linseed
stand oil (f50 ems) were heated
at 260-280'C for 6 hours. Lac
(100 ens) \,Yas then added at
150"C to this viscous mass.

Gelled witlin 20 miautes, no
change evea on adding stand oil.
The mass gelled, which did not
become clear even on further heat-
ing at 280'C.

The mass gelled.

No gelling.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

The composition dried hard in 15
minutes at lfi)'C, and air dried in
30-40 minutes, but the coatiirg was
brittle.
The composition dried hard in 30
minutes, and was flexible' but failed
in "bleeding test".

The composition gave a tackY film
on hessian.

The coating on hessian was slightly
tacky,

t The baked coating (80'C/20 minu-
tes) was hard and flexible and con-
formed to the requirements of spe-
cifications althoueh the air-dried
coat;ng was not satisfactory.

the drawback of tackiness. Experi-
ments were conducted to study
the reaction of lac and CNSL at

temperatures varying from 150-

200'C, using "fullY treated" CNSL

and polymerised CNSL. It was

possible to get hard films therebY,

but mechanical strength of hessian

suffered, as the coating did not
have sufficient elasticity. To make
the coating both hard and elastic,

many experiments to incorporate
linseeC stand oil in the comPosi-

tion were made as shown in Table

V. It was observed that CNSL

partially polymerised, with stand

oil gives with shellac a hard and
plastic composition on hessian,
which passes the above menfioned
tes$ on water resistance and
bleeding resistance etc. Strength
measurements and packing trials
could not be carried out for want
of facilities.

Shellac and CNSL are thus com-
plementary materials capable of
producing a variety of products of
considerable industrial importance,
particularly in the fields of surface
coatings and plastics.
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